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Spectacular Variety Show Is Due Tuesday

LAM

OCE

-· Program To Feature
Student-Faculty Talent

RON

The curtain will rise on the
gala 1957 summer session variety
show next Tuesday at 11 a.m. in
the Campbell hall auditorium.
The program will consist of Ha.
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I
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uca 10n waiian dancing, a h.
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duet, humorous readmgs, smging solos, and instrumental so"Our Mr. Sun" To Be
los,
Shown Wednesday
Del Brown, a graduate student
at OCE this summer, will be
"Our Mr. Sun," the first in a
master of ceremonies of this
series of science films shown on
production.
The cast will contelevision last spring, will be
T h e Honorable Robert D.
presented on the OCE campus Holmes, governor of Oregon, will sist of both undergraduate and
next week. The film, which is in deliver the main address at the graduate students, and solne of
color and is_ outstanding in_ many convocation commemorating !he our talented OCE professors.
The show is the result of last
respects, will be shown m the 75th anniversary of the foundmg
summer's survey, in which many
1
Monmt>uth Elementary school of Oregon College of Education
students requested an activity
auditorium on, Wednesday, JulY \as a state-supported institution. of this type. The program is
24 at 1 and 2 p.m. The film was Preceding the speech by Govergeared to entertain with a wide
made available to OCE through nor Holmes, President Emeritus
scope of acts. Everyone shoultl
the courtesy of the Pacific Tele- Charles A. Howard will present
plan to attend Tuesday morning
phone and Telegraph Company. a talk on the history of OCE and for an enjoyable program.
All interested individuals are in- its contribution to public educaGene Rosaschi is chairman of
vited to attend the showings.
tion in Oregon. Dr. Roy E. Lieu- the program, Karen Ashby is
allen, president of Oregon Col- the publicity chairman for the
lege of Education, will introduce production, and Dr. Edgar Smith,
the speakers.
assistant professor of music at
The program is 5Cheduled for OCE, is t he faculty adviser.
Tuesday, July 30, at 11 a.m. in
This program is open to the
OCE students will be visiting Campbell hall auditorium. All public.
Oregon's famous Crater Lake friends of the college are cordially invited to attend.
National Park this week-end. The
NOTICE!
two-fold purpose of the excurAlan R. Robb
The film "LILI" will be shown
sion is to give students an opin CH auditorium on Monday,
Thursday, July 25, a reading portunity to study the geologiJuly 22, at 8 p.m . This is a reguproduction of T. S. Eliot's play, cal aspects of the area, and to
lar Monday night feature.
"Cocktail Party" will be present- enjoy the recreational facilities
ed in the faculty lounge of the of the park. The recent tally of
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, president
OCE Library building.
students signed up was at 40.
of Oregon College of Education,
Headlining the cast is Dr. John
The group will leave about 7 recently announced the appointE. "Jack" Bellamy of the human- o'clock tomorrow morning by ment of Dr. Richard W. Woodities department of OCE. Dr. Gray Line bus. The trip itiner- cock as assistant professor of
Bellamy has had considerable ~ry will include lunch at Odel psychology at OCE. The' apexperience in the area of drama. Lake, an afternoon lecture at pointment is subject to the apHe will be remembered by many the Sinnott Memorial, an even- proval of the Oregon State Board
for his performance in the Pen- ing naturalist lecture by one of of Higher Education.
tacle presentation of "Craig's the park rangers, an opportunity
Dr. Woodcock comes to MonWife" last season. He also di, to see the sun rise over the lake, mouth from Corvallis where he
rected "Gigi" which played at a hike on Garfield Trail, a guid- has served as director of special I
the Pentacle this season.
ed tour around· the rim of the education in the Corvallis public
Also appearing in the produc- lake, and a night at the famous school system for the last two 1
tion will be Mrs. Florence Hutch- Crater Lake Lodge. The tour years. He has held an assistant- •
inson, Mrs. Penny Bellamy, Mrs. party will leave the lake about ship .at the University. of Oregon
Mary Robb, Mr. Alan Robb (who noon on Sunday.
and has been a part-time instrucalso is directing the performDr. Anton Post!, associate pro- tor for .Oregon State college and
ance), Lester Brenaman and I fessor of science at Oregon Col- the General . Extension Division.
George Slawson.
lege of Education, will serve as
Dr. Woodcock received his
The reading will be presented director and guide for the tour. BS, MEd and DEd degret!s from
the U. of 0., in 1949, 1953 and 1
at 8 p.m. and there will be no I an opportunity to all in attend- 1956, respectively. He has also
Richard W. Woodcock
admission charge.
ance to witness an experiment stu'tlied at SOCE, OSC and Port"The Cocktail Party" is a com-1 in presentation which is unique land . State college. His major education, biology and special
edy of rare attributes and offers for OCE.
fields of study were psychology, education.
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Eliot Production

To Speak at OCE
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Woodcock Named To
College Slaff Job
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Eire and North Ireland Visited
By OCE Summer Tour Group
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Lam• ing to us, like the sign "Road
ron is publishing this series of ·Up" instead of "Under Conreports so that OCE students struction." For a curve the sign
at home may follow the OCE read "Danger-Dead Slow," with
summer tour group and share a curved line through it. The
some of their experiences. The school signs showed a boy and
article this week is written by a girl with the word "Scoil." The
Maude ·Niver and Helen Clem, rest station signs were usually
members of the summer tour given in both Gaelic and English
group.
"Fir - Men" and "Mna - Women."
The Empress of France was a
day late arriving at Liverpool, Winding Country Lanes
The bus wove in and out of
owing to the long way around it
the
narrow winding lanes of the
followed to avoid icebergs in the
countryside and the even narmore northern waters.
The Imperial Tours guide met rower streets of the little vilus at the dock and had a bus lages. Eugene would tell somewaiting to give us a quick tour thing about each little place that
of downtown Liverpool, and then had a legend or a bit of history.
The round towers built in the
we were taken to the railway
monastic
towns as a protection
station to board a train for Holyhead, Wales. At Holyhead a against the marauding Danes of
steamer was waiting to take us the 10th century, and the Noracross the Irish Sea to the port man castles of the 11th and 12th
centuries, provided interesting
of Dun Laoghaire, Eire.
Dun Laoghaire is named for sights to our group of AmeriKing Laoghaire, who was the cans who had only known them
first: king of Ireland. The tour in story book form. The ruins of
members were surprised to find many of these old structures
palm trees growing in Eire, so can be seen on nearly any highfar north. The group was told way, the thick walls crumbling
that the frost does not hit the after being destroyed by the
lower parts of the island even in Cromwell forces 300 years ago.
Blarny castle was our one
winter.
great experience and the highWe Arrive in Dublin
light of our tour. All but one
It was
short drive from Dun was successful in kissing the
Laoghaire to Dublin where ac- Blarney Stone. Now, unfortucommodations were awaiting us nately, she has to listen to all
at Jur.y's hotel. This hotel is in the eloquence of the others.
the heart of Dublin close to O'·
Note of warning to OCE stuConnell Square.
dents
- Professor Noxon kissed
The evening was spent by most
of the members in sightseeing, the stone several times!
The natural beauty surroundmailing cards back home and in
general getting the feel of the ing Blarney castle was such that
we ri:gretted leaving. Ross castle
land.
On the morning of July 6 we on Lough Leane is beautiful,
were met at the hotel. by Eu- but not as impressive as Blargene McKeeren and Barney O'· ney castle.

a

Farl.'.ell who acted as our .guide
and driver, respectively, for the
tour of Eire. The name of the
bus was "FindLater," we never
knew why.
Our trip started early in the
morning. We turned south of
Dublin, again passing through
Dun Laoghaire.
The road signs were intrigu,

Much To Be Seen
Time and space cannot be
found to tell all the wonderful
things that we saw. We traveled
many hundreds of miles encircling the southern coast of Eire.
Night stops were made at Wexford, Cork; and a two night stop
at Killarney.
It was at Killarney that most
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When I told you to bring over a case for study
actly what I had in mind!

of us took a spin in an Irish
jaunting cart. One hangs on for
dear life as the cart jounces
along around corners. It seemed
like a long ways to the ground
so no chances were taken. A
little of the thrill was gone, however, when we found that the
Irish jaunting cart is for the
tourist. The true Irishman rides
in a two-wheeled cart called a
"Trap," pulled by a small horse
or a donkey.
The shops at Killarney invited
the women of the group to invest
in China, linen and woolen
goods. Now they are trying to
pack cups and saucers in suitcases, just hoping that they will
go through without being in
pieces.
Now we are preparing ~o leave
Belfast tonight for Scotland, after being here three days. It has
been fortunate f(\l" our finances
no doubt, that t)J.is is the greatest
holiday of the year for the people of North Ireland. The 12th
of July is the anniversary of the
Battle of the Boyne. Stores closed at noon on the 11th and only
candy stores remained open.
On the morning of Friday,
July 12, we watched the famous

that isn'trex:

Orange Day Parade. Thousands
of men and boys, carrying their
colorful banners passed along
Royal Avenue. We had a full
view from the lounge of our
hotel, the Grand Central The
bagpipe bands took the fancy of
our group and several rolls of
film were used to take the passing show.
The crowds showed interest
and enthusiasm but we saw no
unpleasantness o r rivalry a s
some feared would take place.
It was like a crowd we could see
on our own streets, in the U.S.,
during the Fourth of July.
The next report will come
from Scotland, where the group
is at present.

I

Chevron Gas Station

.
Complete Autom~tive Repair
and Towing
•
A.F.E Cards Honored

Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
AAA 122 S. Knox St.
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Campus Calendar
SAT., SUNDAY, ·JULY 20-21:
Crater Lake Week-end trip,
Dr. Postl, director
MONDAY, JULY 22: •
Movie, "LILI," CH auditorium,
1
8 p.m.
College Rec. Swims, 12:30 & 4 ·
TUESDAY, JULY 23:
Summer Session Talent Show,
CH auditorium, 11 a.m.
Educational Film Previews,
New Teacher Training and
Psychology· Releases, MES
auditorium. First showing, 1
p.m.; second showing, 2:05
p.m.
College Rec. Swims, 12:30 & 4
Night Swims, faculty at 7 p.m.
and college at 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24:
Movie, "Our Mr. Sun," MES
auditorium. First showing, 1
p.m.; second showing, 2 p.m.
Graduate club luncheon, Todd
hall
Graduate-Faculty Evening in
Library Lounge, 7:30 p.m.
College Rec. Swims, 12:30 & 4
Public Family Swim. First session, 7 p.m.; second session,
8 p.m.
THURSDAY; JULY 25:
Drama Night, CH auditorium,
8 p.m.
Square Dance, gym, 7 p.m.
All-College Tea, in Library
Lounge, 3 - 4:30 p.m.
Theta Delta ];>hi, Todd hall
luncheon
College Rec. Swim, 12:30 p.m.
Women Students Swim, 4 p.m.
Public Family Swim. First session, 7 p.m.; second session,
FRIDAY, JULY 26:
Disney Family Night, "The
World Is Born," "Beaver
Valley," "S-o Dear to My
Heart," and 3 cartoons, CH
auditorium, 8 p.m.
Gifted Child Workshop ends
today
College Rec. Swim, 12:30 p.m.
"LAMRON" issued at 8:30 a.m.

HIGHWAY

SUPER MARKET
New, Modern Food Market
FREE PARKING
Warm Roo"' Food Lockers
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9
Phone SKyline 7-1232
Hiway 99-W
Monmouth
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Edra Bogle Named

Association Schedules

Assistant Librarian

Scholarship Fund Tea

Railroad .Excursion
To Seaside Offered

For the individual who is
The Polk county branch of the looking for a different way to
Association for Childhood Edu- spend a Sunday afternoon, why
1 cation is holding its annual sil- not try a railroad excursion? The
ver scholarship tea at the home Pacific Northwest Electric Railof Mrs George Harding, 405 S way Association is sponsoring a
College street on Tuesday, July family outing on the Seaside
23, between 3 and 5 p.m. All who line of the S.P.&S. Railroad, on
1 are interested are invited to at- Sunday, August 18.
The excursion train will be the
1 tend.
A full. tuition scholarship for first passenger train to Seaside
one term is made available to a in five years. The train will leave
deserving Polk county h i g h Portland at 8 a.m. and arrive at
school senior each year through Seaside at noon. For the return
i funds raised by the association. trip the train will leave Seaside
1· From funds augmented by the at 5 p.m. and arrive in Portland
I tea held last summer at the at 9 p.m.
I home of Mrs Fred Hill the ACE Round trip fares from Port· award was given to Leslie Hoff- land are only $4.50 and children
man, son of Mr and Mrs Al Hoff- may ride at half fare when accompanied by an adult. Tickets
man of Dallas.
The Association for Childhood may be purchased by writing to
Edra C. Bogle
Education is an international or- P.N.E.R.A., 7417 SE 20th Avenue,
The appointment of Miss Edra ganization working solely for the Portland 2, Oregon. Be sure to
enclose a self - addressed enC. Bogle as assistant librarian at best interests of children. Its
velope.
membership
is
made
up
of
parOregon College of Education was
announced recently by Dr. R. E. ents, teachers, doctors and othLieuallen, president. The ap- ers with a belief in the importFOR •••
pointment is subject to the ap- ance .of working with children
proval by the state board of for their best interests.
Cosmetics, Costume
The ACE accomplishes its
higher education.
Jewelry,
Stationery,
goals
by
working
with
commuMiss Bogle comes to Monand Schoof Supplies
mouth from New York City nity groups, through provoking
where she has been taking grad- rich learning environment, by
See the Selection at
uate work at the Columbia uni- keeping informea, and .. through
versity school of library science. working for legislative action in
She has served in the Iowa State the best interests of children.
113 E. Main
SK. 7-1533
teacher college library as a cler- ACE is also the source of many
outstanding
publications.
We
Give
S&H
Green
Stamps
ical assistant in the periodicals
Mrs Harding is president of 1 ·
'
department and as a student assistant in the library science de- the Polk county branch for the :--.- - - - - - - - - - - - coming year. Mrs Gertrude Patpartment.
Atwater Shoe Shop
Miss Bogle received her BA terson is vice-president; Mrs
degree from Iowa State teachers Ruth Wagner of Dallas is secreWorn Shoes Repaired
college at Cedar Falls; Iowa, in tary-treasurer and Dr Mildred
To Look Like New
1956 and her MS degree from Kane is in charge of publicaColumbia university's school of tions.
library science in 1957.
Miss Bogie's appointment is to
be effective next September.

I
I

Modern Pharmacy

Social Worker Talks
To Grad Club Meet
At the Wednesday luncheon ·of
the Graduate club the graduates
put aside their anxieties about
the approaching . examinations
while they listened to the speaker for the day.
Jim Gwaltney, formerly of
OCE and now a school social
worker, talked to the group
about his field. Mr. Gwaltney
told of the role of the school social worker who works with the
teacher with the child with a
problem.

FILM SERVICE
In by 4:30 p~m.

Back at 8:30 a.m.

Everything Photographic

The T:a ylors
Phone SK. 7-1565

198 West Main

"
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Speech-Hearing Center 'Bursting at Seams'

lems are explained by Dr. Mulder and a general discussion is
held during which the immediate
speech problems are explained
and discussed.
Progress yaries in Students

Progress is made more rapidly by some children than by others. This is no cause for alarm
for parents. Age is a contribOCE Student
uting factor and group type
therapists in
therapy inevitably exposes age
the Western
Oregon Cooper- span.
ative Speech
The Western Oregon Cooperand Hearing
ative Speech and Hearing CenCenter listen
ter on the OCE campus is one of
closely as their five centers in the state of Orstudents practice egon. This center serves Tillanew sounds.
mook, Yamhill, Lincoln, Marion,
Polk and Benton counties.
A diagnostic and consultative
service is provided to parents
and teachers of childre n with
functional speech disorders.

FISCHER'S
The Wes tern Oregon Cooper-.
ative Speech and Hearing Center
in Campbell hall is "busting at'
its seams" this year.
Dr. Robert Mulder, director of
the speech and hearing clinic,
announced a new high in the
summer session enrollment. A
total of 15 boys and girls varyin age from five to eight years
old are being exposed to a sizeable dose of speech correction.
Some of the children of the
group are in the clinic for the
first time, while others are taking a: second session.

..

Has Three-Fold Purpose

The clinic was set up for a
three-fold purpose of (1) working with youngsters with probl"ems involving speech (2) discussing speech problems and assisting parents in the understanding of their child's problem and
(3) exposing Oregon College
special education students to
basic clinical techniques in the
field of speech correction.
The clinic is open five days a

Monmouth Market

week, however therapeutic ses- always vrry interesting and exsions are held only for one hour citing to the children since the
a day, three days a week, Mon- type of therapy practiced never
QUALITY MEATS
day, Wednesday and Friday.
becomes monotonous. ConcenGROCERIES
Though only three hours a trated efforts on one sound is
VEGETABLES
week are spent in therapy, many always of short duration and
FISH
hours of beforehand preparation consequently n_e ver tiring to the
are required. Clinical interviews children. Clinicians are always
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
must be made and the children looking for new games, pictures
We Give S&H Green Stamps
must be.,.put t:ri.rough a series of and techniques which may help
tests to determine whether or stimulate the children during
not they are eligible for enroll- therapy.
I,
ment in the clinic. Each clinician
Parents Attend Discussion
is assigned a group of children,
During the hours the children
arrangement of the group deare
receiving speech therapy the
Under New
pending upon the diagnosis of
parents of the children are invitManagement
the child.
Each clinician must work out ed and requested to attend a disOpen Daily 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
lesson plans which will encom- cussion type parental guiding
Sundays, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
pass the problems of the entire session. This session meets just
across
the
hall
from
the
speech
Shrimp or Baked Ham
group. This requires many hours
of preparation and research. clinic. In these sessions the par$1 ·each with drink
ents receive helpful hints for
Tuesdays and Thursdays are,
165 E. Main Street
therefore, set aside for this assisting their children at home, j
also
unfamiliar
speech
prob•
•
purpose. Also, the students are
given many pointers and detail- I
ed training on how to help the 1
WHO WILL STAND UP FOR YOU?
various children assigned to
If
you should happen to disthem.
I

Jackson's Cafe

Student Therapists Listed

New TV's and
Portable Radios
Low Finance Charge on Credit
$100 for any old radio or TV
as trade-in on a new Admiral
21" console Model TV!

(Offer good during July only!)

CLARENCE'S TV
133 E. Main Street

1·

Student therapists in t h e
clinic this summer include: Mrs.
Olive Barnhardt, Gates; Mrs.
Porter; Mrs Heisinger, Escondi- ,
do, California; and Helen Berge- '
ron, Monmouth. These students
will not only strive to help Dr.
Mulder correct the mispronounced sounds but will also try to
discover the cause factor and, in
cases where it is possible, will
attempt to eliminate the cause.
Hours spent in the clinic are 1

I

JI
IL

. agree with your insurance company, who would represent your
··
interests? You must 'go it alone'
when you deal directly with the
•
company. That's one good reaYOUR
n'dependenl
son for buying your insurance fns11ran~e
!hrough a trained independent •suvu YOU FIRST"
insurance agent. Not limited to
C>•~•
a single company, he selects the company and policy best
suited to your individual needs and looks after your interests under whatever circumstances, whe.never you need him.

AGENT

POWELL INSURANCE _AGENCY

105 E. Main St., Monmouth, Oregon
'

Phone SKyline 7-1541

